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A Preliminary Study of Minnesota Rose Gall lnsects 1
EDMUND OLSON ~
Gustavus Adolphus College
A study of ten species of gall-makers found living in Minnesota roses. All but one belong
to the Cynipid genus, Diplolepis. The galls and gall-makers are briefly described. Parasites
and inquilines raised from the galls are listed and discussed.

Plant galls are abnormal swellings of plant tissue,
usually formed in response to the presence of certain insects call'ed gall-makers that live within the tissue. Most
of these insects belong to one of three families: Cynipidae (Hymenoptera), Cecidomyiidae (Diptera), and
Aphididae (Homoptera). The cynipids are often called
gall wasps and the cecidomyiids are often called gall
flies or gall midges. The plants most heavily attacked
by gall-makers belong to the beech, composite, rose and
willow families. Gall-makers are of very minor economic importance and hence have not been studied very
intensively; their study can, however, contribute much
basic information. The most numerous, most familiar
and most thoroughly investigated of these galls are the
various forms found on oaks which are caused by several genera of Cynipidae.
Most of the common galls found on roses are formed
by insects belonging to the family Cynipidae, all belonging to the genus Diplolepis Geoffroy (Rhodites Hartig).
This genus forms galls almost exclusively on roses. Probably all species of roses, both wild and cultivated varieties, are attacked. As far as could be determined, most
of the galls studied here were collected from the species
believed to be Rosa Macounii Greene and Rosa blanda
Ait. ( smooth wild rose) . Some were also taken from
Rosa arkansana Porter (prairie wild rose), the third
common wild rose of southern Minnesota, and Rosa
rugosa Thunb., a horticultural type.
These insects have not been very thoroughly investigated in North America and the literature is scarce
and inadequate. Considerable uncertainty and disagreement exist concerning many species and some of the
information seems to be based solely on single specimens. Only one study directly involving Minnesota galls
was located although galls from Minnesota have been
mentioned in various publications. Waugh (1913), in
a study of all types of galls, found four species (Diplolepis radicum, bicolor, gracilis and lenticularis) on
Minnesota roses.
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Most of the galls were collected from 1962 to 1964
at Walnut Grove, St. Peter and Ely. The gall collection
of the University of Minnesota Entomology Department
is also included in this study. Little work had been done
on the rose material from the University. Most of the
species in the writer's collection were represented in
the University's but no new ones were found there.
A total of 10 gall-making species were found to live
on Minnesota roses. The names of these insects are
given in the text immediately following the respective
subheadings for each of the galls. Parasites reared from
these galls belong to the families Ichneumonidae, Braconidae, Eurytomidae, Torymidae, Ormyridae, Pteromalidae, Eulophidae and Eupelmidae. At least 15 different parasitic species were reared but some were not
positively identified. As a study of Table I will show,
many of them are parasitic in more than one gall. Others,
however, are very specific, and are found only in one
type of gall.
Rose Root Gall

Diplolepis radicum Osten Sacken: This gall is very
common in Minnesota but is probably not often noticed
since it occurs at ground level or slightly above or below. It must be collected in the fall or early spring. It
is probably the largest of the rose galls, often being three
inches in diameter. It is brown in color, the surface fairly smooth but uneven due to lobes and deep grooves.
The whole body of both sexes of the gall-maker is black.
One gall produced 263 gall-makers plus 12 parasites.
Another produced a total of 305 insects. Of these, 202
were gall-makers, the rest, parasites. Five species of
parasites have been raised from this gall: Eurytoma obtusilobae, Torymus magnificus, T. fiavicoa, an eulophid,
possibly Tetrastichus rosae, and an ichneumon, Ortho~
pelma diastrophi.
Many Spined Gall

Diplolepis multispinosa Gillette: Quite likely this is
the most commonly noticed rose gall in Minnesota. It
shows considerable variation in size and shape depending upon species of affected rose as well as geographical
area. The specimen shown in Plate 1 represents a rather
large one for a wild rose. Those on rugosa roses tend
to be larger and less spherical and often have deformed
leaves. Occasionally, the spines are worn off by the
time the galls are collected, leaving them quite bald.
A many spined gall can occur almost anywhere on the
main stem or branches, although usually on the upper
half, of the plant. Specimens have been collected from
The Minnesota Academy of Science
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Walnut Grove, St. Peter, Ely, St. Paul, Hutchinson, AlD. bicolor. No parasites were raised from the few galls
bert Lea, Mankato, Cambridge and Litchfield. Several
collected.
specimens from the northeastern part of the state have
Rose Blister Gall
been reported also by Bugbee ( 1951). The female gallDiplolepis rosaefolii Cockerell: These galls form a
makers are pale red in color and the males are black.
lentil-shape1 blister that remains green and shows both
One species
has
. · of Periclistus
'bl
•
h been reared from these
.
above and b eIow th e Ieaf . It natura11y drops t o th e
gaIIs. Th1s 1s possr y pirata, t e most common species. ·-. _ 1 d • th f II w
h (1913) Ii t th' ·
t b
All the members of this genus are called inquilines or .. )'.$.tS?-~ \ , . ~n eD al · t. alug. Th
s tis. rs fmthsec lly
.
Th d"'
f
d th
,<· 1 ~-- synonym, . en icu ans.
e co1ora on o
e ga guest fl1es.
ey o not orm ga11s nor o ey neces- ""~-,., ·· ·k • • -1 t th t f D b · z It ·
11
·1 k'll h
· · 1 11 - k
I
h
.
' :ma er 1s s1m1 ar o a o
. 1co or. 1s even sma er
san y 1 t e ongma ga -ma ers. nstead, t ey exist as
th D f ·t
h' h 1·t 1 I
bl N 0
commensals, feeding on the tissues with the gall-makers,
-tn · usi
wt~
c
Y resem es.
parausually doing them no harm. Five species of parasites
SI es were raise
rom ese ga s.
have been raised from these galls: Eurytoma acuta, E.
Regal Rose Gall
spongiosa, Torymus solttarius, T. chrysochlorus and
Diplolepis gracilis Ashmead: Three specimens of this
Habrocytus rosae.
gall were collected at Walnut Grove but they produced
only parasites. The distinctive gall is easy to identify.
Spiny Gall
Since this gall is located underneath the leaves it must
Diplolepis bicolor Harris: This tan-colored gall ocbe collected in the fall. The coloration of D. gracilis is
curs in small clusters but is quite sparse and widely scatsimilar to that of D. bicolor. The one parasite reared is
tered. Each individual gall is spherical and evenly covHabrocytus rosae.
ered with relatively long spines. Only one gall-maker is
Fulgens Root Gall
found per gall. Generally, some of the galls will remain
Diplolepis fulgens Gillette: This gall seems identical
on the rose plants throughout the winter and can be colto the root galls formed by D. radicum and was collected
lected then. The gall-makers are quite large. The head
along with them. The insects, however, are quite differand thorax are black on both sexes but the abdomen is
ent. This one produces a female with a reddish head,
red on the female and black on the male. Several other
mixed patches of red and black on the thorax, and a
common gall-makers follow this same coloration pattern.
red abdomen with the dorsal parts of the posterior segTwo parasitic species have been reared from this gall.
ments black. One parasite, Torymus flavicoxa, was
As well as can be determined, they are Torymus chrysoraised from this gall.
chlorus and Macroneura vesicularis.

~m:tt'

Fusiform Gall

Diplolepis fu_siformans Ashmead: This gall forms along
one side of the small stems. One or more small, round,
blister-like swellings, probably originating in the cambium layer, force the bark layer outward causing it to
split longitudinally on each side of the row of blisters.
The bark thus left over the center of the blister row
usually retains its natural color and texture. One gallmaker develops inside each blister. The appearance of
the gall-maker is similar to D. bicolor except that it is
much smaller. The main parasites seem to be Macroneura vesicularis, Ormyrus rosae and Habrocytus rosae.
Nodular Gall

Diplolepis nodulosa Beutenmtieller: This gall is easily overlooked. It usually appears as a slight swelling
at the base of a small, straight or slightly curved stem
and retains the reddish color of the stem. The insect is
rather large and only one is found per gall. This gallmaker also resembles D. bicolor although the dorsal
parts of the posterior tergites are black. Macroneura
vesicularis seems to be the main parasite of this insect.
Mealy Rose Gall

Diplolepis ignota Osten Sacken: These galls are pea
size or smaller globules on the underside of leaves and
are covered with a whitish powder. They usually fall
to the ground and thus must be collected in the fall. The
coloration of the gall-maker is again similar to that of
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Bud-Globular Complex

This term is temporarily used to label a large collection of unidentified galls that produce large numbers of
inquilines but no gall-makers. They are mainly of two
types. Sometimes each type will be found separately and
sometimes they are found together in the same clump
of roses. Both are smooth and tan or grey in color. One
has the appearance of a swollen bud and ranges from
bud size to one inch in diameter. It is usually attached
with its broader base near a stem. The other is more
elongate, lacks the bud scale appearance, and appears
to be a swelling along a stem rather than a bud swelling. The gall often causes the stem to bend where it is
formed. This latter type is best identified as .the globular
rose gall (Buetenmtiller 1907), but the first type does
not seem to fit any commonly described gall. Kinsey and
Ayres (1922) and Bugbee (1951) have suggested that
galls such as these 'that produce no gall-makers may be
modified forms of some other common gall. Tb.e original gall is changed and deprived of its maker by the presence of an inquiline such as Periclistis pirata. Besides
the inquiline P. pirata, the following parasites were
raised: Eurytoma acuta, E. spongiosa, Ormyrus rosae,
Macroneura vesicularis, Habrocytus rosae and an eulophid, possibly Tetrastichus rosae.
Mossy Rose Gail

Diplolepis rosae Linnaeus: This gall has not been
positively found in Minnesota, however, it is suspected
to occur here. Carstensen and Jaques (1942) recorded
The Minnesota Academy of Science

the mossy rose gall in Iowa. Since it prefers roses of
the rugosa type, it will very likely be found in urban
areas where the author has not collected. It is doubtful
if it occurs very commonly on wild roses. A gall in the
University collection taken in St. Paul from a rugosa
rose was identified as a mossy rose gall. Similar University specimens from earlier collecting, identified as
formed by D. rosae, were found to contain dead insects.·
These insects are positively not D. rosae. These galls do
not fit the description of the mossy rose gall, either. The
mossy rose gall is described as composed of numerous
cells, each at the base of a long filament. Although it is
easy to see that these galls may give the impression of
being mossy galls, they are really many-spined galls
formed by D. multispinosa.
Rosette Gall

Mabdophaga rosacea Felt: This gall is known only
from several specimens loaned by the University and is
presumed to be from Minnesota. This is the only gall
listed here which is not formed by a Hymenopteran. It
is formed by a gall midge.
Several other galls stand a good chance of being found
in Minnesota. These include the galls formed by D.
dichlocerus, tuberculator, arefactus and vernus.
Table I provides a list of the nine different galls
formed by Diplolepis species which occur in Minnesota.
The information given should help to give a little better
picture of what, and how many, insects the various galls
will produce. It is by no means complete. Many factors
complicate making accurate counts, including fruitless
galls. The "number reared" and "average per gall" columns refer to gall-makers only. The "average per gall"
column was calculated from only the galls that produced
insects, even if they produced only parasites. This, of
course, does not hold true fo·r those that normally produce only one gall-maker. The "inquiline" and "parasite" columns refer to the number of inquiline or paraTABLE

Common name
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1. Data from galls collected 1962 to 1964.

No. collected

Rose root gall
Many-spined gall
Spiny gall
Fusiform gall
Nodular gall
Mealy rose gall
Rose blister gall
Regal rose gall
Fulgens root gall
Bud-Globular complex

sitic species that were reared from the various galls.
The meager collections of the rose blister, mealy and
regal rose galls are probably more a reflection of the
collecting time than of the abundance of these galls.
The scale in Plate 1 is in inches.
The writer plans to continue and intensify investigations in this field during the coming years. These plans
include studies of the biology and ecology of the various insects inhabiting each of the galls. Also, the types
of insects must be examined; for, without this, positive
identification of many of them is nearly impossible.

39
177
42
112
20
5
4

3
1
141
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gall-maker

D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.
D.

radicum
multispinosa
bicolor
fusiformans
nodulosus
ignota
rosaefolii
gracilis
fulgens

No.
reared

1084
310
5

36
8
1
2
0
7

average

per gall

inquiJines

parasites

1 or 2

5
5
2
6
2
0
0
1
1
6

49
12
1
2
1
1
1
(1)

7
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